advantage is obtained by the arrangement, and, from the plan which I have adopted in drawing up the report, a manifest disadvantage arises from .the want of correspondence of the periods included in the reports with that included in the annual reports of the Registrar-General, I have postponed reading the report for the present session, until the mortuary returns for the past year were completed. I had hoped by this postponement, moreover, to have been able to preface the report with an account of the status of epidemic disease in England during the decennium 1851-60. The medical officer of the Privy Council, in his fourth annual report, published in 1862, wrote, " Eighteen months ago, with their lordships' authority, I brought under the consideration of the Registrar-General that very great help would be given to the progress of sanitary investigation if he (having regard to the then approaching census of the population, and to the facilities which it would afford for the calculation of accurate death rates) would cause to be prepared a digest of all the mortuary returns relating to the intercensual period 1851-1861, with such distinctions of age and sex, and such a classification of causes of death, as would enable the student to estimate at least with approximate precision, how far each district in England is affected by the several chief sorts of morbific influence. The Registrar-General with his invariable willingness to assist inquiries of this description, resolved to make the suggested compilation. I have reason to believe that it is now in an advanced state of preparation, and will at no distant period be completed. Ample means will then exist, and be universally accessible, for measuring the amount of mortal injury which different local influences inflict on different sections of our population." This important document I had been given to understand would in all probability be published soon after the opening of the present session of Parliament, and I was anxious to make use of the data which it would yield concerning epidemics in the preparation of the present report. The document was published late in the past quarter, but since its publication I have ascertained that a much more extensive analysis of the mortuary returns of 1851-60 is in course of preparation by the RegistrarGeneral for England, and will be published about June. The latter analysis will differ materially in its arrangement from that which has been prepared for the medical officer of the Privy Council. It will also include data respecting epidemic diseases which the last-named analysis does not con- tain. Under these circumstances it is necessary that I should postpone any attempt to lay before the Society an account of the status of epidemic disease in England until the publication of the Registrar-General's further analysis of the mortuary returns for 1851-60. In the meantime, however, I
shall make use of such data in the analysis already published as may throw additional light upon the epidemiology of the past year.
Before proceeding to the subject matter of this report, I
would repeat the remarks which 1 made at the commencement of my last report. I I proceed now to sum up the facts showing the prevalence of epidemic diseases during the year. The following epidemic affections find the chief place in the reports of the local registrars in accordance with the instructions I have quoted, and they constitute the most prevalent epidemic maladies of the year, viz., scarlatina, small-pox, measles, diphtheria, continued fevers, whooping-cough.
Scarlet Fever.
England.?The prevalence of scarlet fever as an epidemic was reported in England from 61 districts in the first quarter ; 75 in the second; 116 in the third; and 121 in the fourth. The distribution of the districts in the different groups of counties was as follows: S.W., 71; N.W., 56; Y., 51 ; E., 43 ; W.M., 40 ; S.M., 27 ; S.E., 26 ; N., 25.
The average mortality from scarlatina during the decenniad 1851-60 was 88 in every 100,000 living at all ages ; and 419 at less than five years of age. The range of mortality was at all ages from 0 in the Scilly Isles to 187 in Bolton, Lancashire ; at less than Jive years of age, from 0 in the Scilly Isles to 870 in Liverpool. In 113 of the districts infected epidemically by scarlatina in 1863 the mortality from the disease during 1851-60 was below the average, and in 51 it was above the average. The Metropolis.?In the metropolis the deaths from scarletfever steadily rose from 880 in the first quarter, to 1055 in the second; 1519 in the third ; and 1621 in the fourth. The total mortality from the disease in the year was 5075?the largest mortality since the formation of the Registrar-General's department in 1837.
Scotland.?In Scotland the prevalence of scarlet-fever was reported from 21 districts in the first quarter ; 14 in the second ; 31 in the third; and 48 in the fourth. The distribution of the districts was as follows: S.W., 40; S., 19 ; E.M., 18; S.E., 13 ; W.M., 10; N.E.,9; N.,4; N.W., 1.
Scarlatina was the most fatal of the epidemic diseases in the eight towns during the year, causing 1727 deaths, or 63 per cent, of the general mortality. Dundee and Glasgow were the two towns where this epidemic chiefly raged; and its fatality was so great in them, that 109 per cent, of the deaths in Dundee, and 9 per cent, of the deaths in Glasgow were caused by scarlatina. In all the other towns the mortality from that disease was comparatively low, excepting in Greenock, where the scarlatina deaths amount to 3-3 per cent, of the mortality.
The most prevalent and fatal epidemic disease during 1863, so far as an opinion may be formed from the data at present accessible, was scarlet fever. If the mortality from the disease in London were to be taken as a criterion, the nation suffered in 1863, or is now suffering, from an altogether exceptional outbreak of this deadly malady. The mortality from scarlet-fever in London in 1863 was the greatest which has occurred from the disease, as has been already stated, since the establishment of the present system of registration of deaths. The fatality and prevalence of the malady would appear to increase in the metropolis with the increasing population. The average annual mortality from the disease in the first quinquennium of the period referred to was 1162 ; in the second, 1868; in the third, 2298; and in the fourth, no less than 3604. The annual average for the whole period was 2260. The periods of unusual activity of the disease, moreover, not only become more frequent but more protracted. The years of excessive mortality were as follows : 1839, 1844, 1848, 1852,53,54, and 1858,59,60,61,62,63. In these years the mortality exceeded the average of the 25 years. The mortality in 1863 was more than double this average. England.?The prevalence of continued fever was reported in England in 9 districts in the first quarter ; 1 in the second ; 8 in the third ; and 8 in the fourth.
The distribution of these infected districts was as follows :?S.M., 8 ; E., 6; N.W.,5; S.E., 2; S.M.,2;N., 2; E., 1; S.W.,0; W.M., 0; N.M.,0.
The average mortality from continued fever at all ages during the decennium 1851-60 was 91 in every 100,000 living. In 16 of the infected districts in 1862 the mortality from this cause in 1851-60 was above the average of the kingdom, in 13 it was below the average.
The Metropolis. England.?The prevalence of diphtheria was reported from 7 districts in England in the first quarter; 7 in the second ; 10 in the third; and 23 in the fourth. The distribution of these districts was as follows :?E., 13 ; S.M., 7; Y., 7 ; S.E., 4 ; N.W., 3 ; W.M., 2 ; M. and Wales, 1.
The average mortality from diphtheria at all ages during the decennium 1851-61 was 11 in every 100,000 living,
